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the C,1 and the J1s; as also V ,1.1; the

latter being formed from the pl., (IB, TA,)
because the stari 'thus clled are regarded as

composing one thing. (TA.) You say, L.b

t ebt11,, meaning [A garden, or meadow, &c.,]

rained upon by the , [q. v.] of the o~.f. (C .

TA.) In the A we find V ?' :j,: but pro-

bably it should be ,i,. (TA.)

~ : aind *,n : see 'i,S, in five places

4r, A rope, or cord, of tvisted palmnltavea:

(., Mb :) and threa&d of wool and of fibre of

the palm-tree [twied together]: (TA:) or palnm-

leaves twidted together, with which is woven

(t, as in the ]1, or, as in the 0, accord. to the

TA, $1, [app. a mistake for t ,]) a couch, or

bier, [app. meaning the part thereof upon which
a man or corpse lies,] and the like: (0, V1 :) so

called because its palm.leaves are split, and then
twisted together: if of fibres of the palm-tree, it is

called ;jCj: (TA:) or a niule rope [or flat Iait]

wove of fi;lre or leav of the palm-tre.: (Mgh

in art. k :) or a rope of any kind: pl. 1;1j

and fi,. (TA.) Also Threads of silk, or of silk
and of gold, tmwited together [or woven, so as toform
a kind of flat lace, like tale]: so called as being
likened to the threads of wool and of fibres of the

palm-tree [twistedl together]. (TA.)- Also The

[sort of basdtet, or small box, ca/led] ;4. in

whick a n'oman louts ler peruines (IA*r, O, ]K)

and her utensils or apparatus. (IAar, O.) And

The [sort of receptacle called] aft [q. v.].
(IAtr, O.)

a: see ; : - and see also i;S, last
sentence. -_ Also A she-camel having her ear

dit: (4, TA:) of the measure aiin the sense

of the measure iiak. (TA.)- And A sheep
or goat having a sdigkht scar made upon its throat,
like the carification of the cupper, without the

severing of the [vein calged] li;, and without
makin the blood to Jf copio~y: thus they
used to do in the Time of Ignorance, cutting a

little of the animal's throat, (1, TA,) and then
leaving it to die; (TA;) and they considered it a

lawful mode of slaughtering it; but the eating of
such an animal is forbidden in a trad.: (], TA:)
or one scariJied on account of wonme disea; and
when such died, they aid that they had slaugh-
tered it. (TA.)

;1j,, applied to a man, Tall: (0, V:) and,
applied to a camel, (Ibn-'Abbhd, O,) or to a he-
camel, (],) eiwft: (Ibn-'Abbid, O, :) or it iE
applied in the former sense to a man, and is also
applied to a camel, male and female alike, ('Eyn,
g,) as meaning tall and ender: ('Eyn:) or il
means tall, #pare offlesh, dender; applied to a

man and to a camel, and to the female likewise
without ;. (L.)

.J4lt 1il. l Sheep, or goats, are the vie

ort of beasts that one pose~s: an ihstance of i

noun of superiority without a verb; which is
extr.: (1, TA:) this is from the." I.sah el-Al-
fidh" of 'ISk: but in some of the copies of that

work, we find Jl0j. in the place of bJ,l. (ISd,

TA.) See C.

Ilj,A: fem. with ;: see , in two places.

t;,L A lancet (9, , TA) with which the

cupper scarifis; (TA ;) as also tl ,i. (S, 1,
TA.)

l.: ,[pl. ;:] see 4i: ~and see

i;, in two places. - _ I He
tooh his apparatus, [or prepared himndf,] for the
thing, or affair. (Ibn-'Abbid, ].)

1. f~, ~s .,,11 ?c>, (.8, g,) aor.:, (S,)
inf n. and r, [the latter of which is the

more common,] and t 3p:, (TA, [there said to

be syn. with 'j', like as ~ is with i,])

The beasts entered into the irater, (., ], TA,)

and drank of it: (TA:) and :, aor. a above,

and so the inf. ns., he (one coming to water to
drink) took the water with his mouth: (TA :) or

1JW1 )s p;a, inf. ns. as above, I drank the

water with my hands: or I entered into the

water: and JQ, j the cattle came to the water

to drink: (Meb:) and t1J1 V te. [if not a

mistranscription for .] the beast was, or

beca;e, at the wateing-place. (TA.) _- [Hence,]

,.1 ) :, (S, Msb, a,) or. as above, (Msb,)

inf. n. ,?j, (., Msb, 1,) He entered into the

affair; (~, ]1;) hw entered upon, began, or com-

meneed, the affair. (Msb.) - jl 4,¢, ~.

O .qimI, inf. n. ~ ,, T/e door, or entrance, com-

municated with the road. (MNb.) And Jit .,

T7l dnelling was upon, (S, 1,) or had its doo
[oipein] utipon, (TA,) a road that a a tiworough-

fare. (S, 15, TA.) - (j. said of a spear, It

pointed directly [towards a person: see an ex-

planation of the trans. verb in what follows]. (S,

f : but in the latter, ,, said of spears.) See

also· . - And, said of a road, (Mgh,) and of

an affair, or a case, (TA,) It wras, or became,
apparent, manifst, or plain. (IApr, Mgh, TA.)
_ j,I E, aor. as above, [inf. n., app., ,]

He brought the cattle to the wateringplace; as

also t ' 1: (Mb :) and the former is trans. in

this sense by means of i: (H.ar p. 21:) or 

(TA) and ? ., inf. n. of the latter S'-, (,
s TA,) te made the beasts, (S,) or his camels,

(TA,) to enter into the water [to drink]: (,
TA :*) and J3t * he made his s-camd to

enter into the watering-place: (TA:) or .
signifies the bringing camels to the waterW-
place to drink reithout requiring in doing so to

draw with the puley and its apprtenance nor

to give them to drink in a wate~i-trough or

Ltank. (0, 1.) It is said in a prov, (,) C;

vLtzjIt LPJ1I (S,V) The easiest mode of

watering is the making of the camels to enter into
the water: applied to him who takes an easy way
of performingan afflair, and does not exert himself
therein. (Meyd. [See Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii.

)889W.]) "JI JlI &l W Iie made the

door, or entrance, to communicate with the road:

(Msb :) and jo., 1 1 s V e..: (S, Msb, 15, TA)
signifies the same; (Msb, TA;) or he olpened it

(i. e. the door, or entrance,) to the road. (.,

Msb, 1, TA.) And jw& Jl t vl JIsl
lie put the tL. [meanling pr,.!ijcting roof] to.

wards the road. (Msb.) - And , (1) and

t c,' (S, 1, TA) and V f (TA) lle directed
(S, 1, TA) a spear, (S, TA,) or spears, (15,) and

a sword, (TA,) X,, (S) or ;. (TA) [i. e.

toward, him]: or V p1Z) signifies ie inclined a

spear. (Mob.) - And S, (Mgh, M.)b, TA,)

aor. as above, (Mmb,) inf. n. ,, (TA,) lie

mnado apparent, manifest, or plain, (MgIi, Myb,
TA,) a road; (Mgh, TA;) as also ? ),1; and

t i, inf n. 4- ; : (K, TA:) and in like man-
ner, an affair, or a case; and religion. (TA.)

Accord. to Az, this meaning of ,Z is from

.,iIl p [whichl see in wlhat follows]. (TA.)

One says, tj. 1 Wi j, God made apllarent,

manaofet, or plain, to tu, such a thing. (Myb.)

And '
,L Such a one made al/pmrent, manai-

fest, or plain, the truth, or rig,ht. (TA.) - And

,) J: i. q. " [i. e. lie in.titetd, estahbiuted,

or lprecribed, for them, or to them,I a religious
ordinance, a law, &c.]: (S, . :) whence [accord.

to some,] A' and i.. (TA.)--.. &J;,

(S, 1,) aor. as above, in£ n. ,, (,) lie tripped

off the hitki: (f;, K :) or, aceecornl. to Ya9oioob, as
heard by him from Umm-El-Homi'ris El-3ek--
recyeh, he slit the hide in tits part between the
two hind Igs, (S, TA,) and then trippeld it off:
or he slit tiw hide, [and then xtrillped it off,] not

making of it a 3j [q. v.], nor xtril,,in it of

[entire] b,y comnencingfroon one hind log. (TA.)

-_ 1.J1 f. lie loosed, or undit, the rope, or

cord, or the dip-knot thereof, (-'i1,) [then, app.,
doubled it in tihe middle, to put that part round
something to be carried,] and insoerted it two

haZlms (/IJ) into the loop. (0, g.) - And

~s:,I i Ife raised, or elerated, the thing

much; (g ;) as also * j 1. (TA.)

2: see 1, in six places. . -i- 1 : ,, inf. n.

~.,;, le made, or put, a sail (~,.±) to the

ship, or boat. (TA.)

4: see 1, former half, in two places._

[Hence,] one says, ;'4JI1 Jl . i 1 t He

put his hand [to and] into the ;~j [or vescl

for purification]. (TA.) And it is said in a trad.

(respecting the [ablution termed] .), Oj-

'.jl s! r l meaning Until, or so that, he

made the upper haf of the arm to rcach to (lit.

to enter) tie ater. (TA. [This ex. is elliptical
9
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